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MATTER OF: U32 Of XLd valOrCM tax to sati3fY statutory racutirmeat
fo. a uaer chargo systam for wate: treatL=t xmras.

DIGEST: Stztuton, raluir nt tliat Frrtaas under Pu'-lia
Lau 92-:C; wr11l ndot>t systcn or cramzcs a5"ia> t
ea1Ch raciricnt ot =-.sta tr-aticnt avicCs &.nait Iay
its proart.ote caa-e o trn zt=aGt ;.Mr:'5 ' ou-at7on 
aad zziatoula:ca wozs is .not Met h-r usa of td valorcm
tax sirnce -otctia.! llr.r.e r.zcr of uscrs--i.., x.

CXat proDarties--trill not nay ior any rvices; an
Valor= a;.. coos zoL cL.hlevc c- 0 i ciet dc-^r of
pronortiaoalitv accordinr, to use and hance does not
rc ~rd Co-=ns aticn of aater; Ln-id Conaress it.caed
adoptton of user charge nd not tax to raise needed
roVe~ius.

We have been zenuvested to render a dccilon as to tle prowriety
of tbe Etvirocr^ntai Protectlon A-ecncv's (ia) outhorizi-± ,raa
recipicats to uec ti e use, r CI"r re-a ir'>re o; --cation c~4 b) (7)
of the Federal Uatcr ?.oliutica- Control Jit (t-S.:'C.A) as t.2cnded v,
Public lxav 92-Li)0, ;h UI.&,. (zux,. 1') A.3!,¼)C), thrs-h the t;5
of an ad valore-i tZa systau. in cofllction wlta tl t}:2 iatter, xw

bavo considered tie vieiws of EVA aa-i ot±ner coacerned partics.

Subsectioa 204(b)(1) af tI.- rIZI vrvrides that :PA's Adiinis-
trator coajld not a-rove any f':aat for ara Voatraent r after

Xarch l, 1973, "uaicss ha 8-ial tarS have chterained Q=Z te
applicant (A) 'ass 4:'oD'ted or A,1ll adont a _-: 3t= oi char.s to
&s&are that =ci -. c.: cn of wzitce tretriat zavices W1'hn th3
appl can.t's l eo , ;19 c..iriaoed byV the ta iail-rator, S-i1.
Pmt.-'r 'b- t-4 !:;_'Iar 0_-;, Li;:.Z Coz:t 0. 0-etion ca-d iiit e

(i:~~~~~~Q tanU wa; cl..w JO -tstas trcat.;lzt --arvwices vrovid c Lt;y

'?nha , al*. ¢:-^-_. (2) pro--Iar that t<^zF % dainistra-

tor c;.a1l ia-ae C-silLnes an-lrtiabo to rt,---!zt O6 vua3ve trcat^ncnt
costs by indu-r4aJJ aud no iutstrlai recipiecats of siaste troatact
services -hich --

"shall establis'l (A) clasz3e of users of such services,
including c te?.orics of industrial u5CS; (B) criteria
egainlt uwhch to dateraine ti-18 aicquacy of car,,cs Imposed
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on classes an cate'ories of the users reflectirt all
&actors tCat ±iluaaca tj1a coSt of mstea traatic::t,
includinr. stren-,th, v'oLie, and delivcry flow rate charac-
teristics of wasta; aad (C) rodel sysrscs and rates of
user cliar-,^a tyDical of various treawaant woris sarving
mmcipai-indu~strial coium icz.;

One of the major afureoses o' the afr0uoted provisions of
section 204 :as to assure solf-sufficiency on the part of thre
trea ent. or:s. itiitin tirat irame- ri; S;. Pcot. 92-414. dated
Octobar 23, 1971, accoanying S.2773 states in pertinent part:

"Althourh the con.ittee is aware of the many different
lezal and finxmcial circts.acczs trrt c~aractseriza &tc&L
aad local rover.ents and a-encics throu.-rnout the country,
the bill directs the Adinistracor to Dro-.uL, ace guidclincs
for the establismicnt and innosition o- u=ch: = nys
as a guide to gra.t ar)iiica-ts for Waste treati.nt lr.s
grants. Ti'hese guidelines should ta'.:a into acccunt tilc
diversity of le,,al a-d inaacial .actors itat exist _rou
jurisdiction to jurisdiction, and each ~,ulicant szmold be
peTmIttcd reasonabio ilc-ibilit, in the besr cf a s s
of user ciarr'es Utat mreets the unique reouirenents o1f his
OW.1 juriseiction. ts a <,c.eralvrca tu3 a-,d
character o:. cn o_ r2 s a ea ,l ;: 7,zrl

eaca ugc S r s o_ u i; . ._ -,a;; .- .

"The cocrnittea devoted a 'reat deal o, attention to
thC difficult issue nosed by thle disc=harge oz industrial
pollutants into put:lily omcred treatme-n sycsts. Thero
is Much to be said ior enwura!-ing industrial use of
public facilities. Each industri4al discharge into a
public systen is one less outfail that rust be monitored,
and in many cases t~ne econories of scale that character-
ize public treatrant wari:s %muid penit a net capital
savinz to the acon0r'V as a wnole, asstn that t.le
alternative to industrial usc of Du1A'c facilitian is
the on-site treatient by industry oi its own wastes.

"The bill would deal with I.ndustrial vollutants in
this ways each industrial u-ir o. a n-i'lic svtst. t n 'oid
Pa a. C411--4 tilt l:Onla iz.i.ClUa rnoz or~ly ta3-a S.Lar 01,

operatsi sad rmaitcnazce costs allocable to Such user
but which would aLso be sufficicat to recover that portion
of the Federal share of the canital cost of the faclity
allocabld to suc" user. That Dortion of the Federal share
of the capital cost allocable to each incustrial usar
would bc returned to the tederal treasury.
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"The committee believes thait this anDroach to t.he
Issue of industrial use or public ,c-ilizies anncared to
the cocnittee to be the most reasonable mad enuitable one
that can bO devised. Any scne= mrat did not Drovide for
fulL recovery ot th.e kederal share of c:aoital costs allo-
cable to induztrial users wouid clearly constituta a
Federal sus oldri Drivato industryr ard, =ora particularly,
of th-osa iut:.-tries that were so situated as to ma-;c use o50
public facii:ti4e and industrics nroaucing wastes that arc
ccm.-Datble vith zub~lic trzatment Systmas. ,n-.r oIti:-- n-rnacl
!0ouid um--air . LOaA. . c t; Cse i -*.n. zt-' c 1.-I_.,

~~~~~~~~~* 4-*t .- .L....J'-31;'> 1e - **_t , .S.

,-or '..ac- !~~, ;~~ Lo-~, LQiO UZ'.ij.ZZ C::7

"It mav be that tha Congress will, at sae future t'-c,
deterine that no-.-e fo ... oI iedera. financial assistance to
industry in nectn.3 Doillution control c;osts--wether throuh
tax relici, loa~is, or nrants--is a-moropriate. The co;.iitce
does not pre.dze the roozriety or need for sucn assistcnce.
But the co-.=ittee does conclud:e that subsidy of private
industry thirou-1h thei waste treatment worKs grant progrwz
would be hatnazard and inappropriate.

'Dlscretioa is left to the A&Ainistrator and to state
and local authorities aS to the stricture of each indi-
vidual systccn of utser "..ares. A difficult nroblem associ-
ated with industr-ia sc.-.T':s is thee calculation o. thae
rate of assessinc such char-.es. Industrial wastes vasr
considerably in their volt:e and character. T.hie bill autho-
rizes the Adainistrator to escablish guidelines in the
develo;mc.nt of industriaL user c. -rs r2te .. whic~h will at
the minimum, consider factors suca as szr~enti, voluae, and
delivery flow characteristics of such waste.

"The recovery of the Federal share of capital costs
allocable to industrv will orems>rably occur omer a rather
protracted period oi timo. Factors that mil ±rht De ta.lcn into
account in doterninin the rate of 'reay-back' b- induztrial
users should include tho tern during which any debt incurrcd
for the non-Pederal share of the Canital cost -ill be retired
and than tera durinz wt.-in each industrial user is exzected
to msake use of the facility. Also, a particular industry
should ronay that Dortiori of the Federal grant that reflects
its percenta-e use of tne plaut's total ca'-acity, waicoi
should include a:Y firm- coaitment of increased use of the
facility by that industry. T1e1 cocnittea does not believe
it vould bo wise to renuira that existing induatry's
capital share be cocouted on that industrw's snare of the
wastes actually treaeed wncn t he facility initiates onera-
tion. The cocuittea aifiratively concluded that capital
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costs recovered from industry should not include an intarest
component.

"It r-.v nrove to hc t'h' cace 4n certain instance!) th.t
_ - ; - ... C-- r' 

i._ t ... rsz .. .. CY' , . - . L '....

_ H_. Reo. 9_91 de .~rc .1 _92 . J ianyig 1L. . 1*_ __ 

;n0c *.1a :r_ O. L'..-- LC.:-IGC L.0 -1S _ora.;e inalu trial
use o.. ru~1-1ic cyst =-. - i3 the jud,-erit oi thz^ conilttec
that the industrial 02av-al; re:;- 1-r~nct NAl1 lot, discour-
a,-e suz'h use In -.;ost c -s 1. .- t:' a 2 r_*1vl

states at pagesOl-92, in pertinent part:

"A maror neu condition for xeeaivin, a grant relates
to the establis; ..ent of LL.- TG 6eet_0 snecif-
ically provides that the *;s=r..ator shall not anorove
anly ,,rant for sublicly owed trea=--t worizs, a tar June 3,
1973 ualess the annlica%:t ias accptcJ or -. il a-:?lt a SvSa
of user chareas to assure t.iat e. _^n recipient ci i;asta trc-at-
inent services within h.is ;urisdiczion. as detcrzin.ed 'Lry
A~nistrator. ll-W11 nay its pronortionare saare of overa-
tion, r-aintanance (includrin reniacoenent) a'.d enansion
costs. The applicant's jurisdiction means his eaLire service
area.

"reh Commrittee believes it is essential to the successful
operation by public a^cz-n-ies that P s.Sten.. of_---Lr -. d ei-i-
table * sr: - ' ;:A - . -o -23

tat, ' : &.u conditions in lo:al areas
may call for es-r)cially casigncd z-vstc.-s and has therefore
proposed that Laa Ad ninistrator prc.nu,3Latz zeneazL critcria
and t~ha .s h ceneral criteria a!iLow; :or Variztion3 to mcet
local conditioas. 'diis sect.on contains Stcards the
Co0ittce believas sixouid be tal:za i.to arccou".t by the
A/ainistrator: for-2'st .-;ng thesc is the uadarlying
objective o. achieving a local system that is self-
8ufficient.

"In connection with industrial users of publiely otned
systems, the Co4itteo dasired to eatabjish within the user
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charre irstjte an arr:aat vheroby industrial users wuld
pay charges SDaiicient to bcar tr..2r Lnir Portion or ail
costs including the share of Federal coatr4butio-s for
capital constructioa attributaole to t.r=t vart ot the cost
of constructed icil'itias attriutablC Lo use by i::dustrial
sources. It is the Lo ittza5' view LUt iT is ±o~ro-
priate in a largc Pederai r~rant vrofra~.. nrovidinc a
perce-ataze of construction iumds to suosdize i:u~ustrial
users iroci tunus Drovidcd i,- t±:c taxaavers at ,
Accordimnzly, LAz bill ivi1ioosaes aoblizaion on the rart of
publicly ownetd 1stmas to Loroorate iurao their tsr cnak~e
_______l a comn,=cunt to recmvcr, itrut interest,
nrcnortica ot t:at total -.rant to the co-="uni ty ror
construction ounr-oses attrihuLtatle to industrial users. T'he
coGnitatee recceizcs t- at tlicre will 'e so:le rdAnisstrative
d.fficuities invoived in Cstazl Axirn classes oz industrial
users &-d has left to the locai systaa the obUlratio-a to set
up an e-Aicctivae *_2td eouitaziie syztma, subjectt to tha amrrival
of the Administrator. inamauch as the establiszient of such
a systcm is a precondition to tiederal gWrants.

"Since one of the obiectives of the l",islation is the
development of slAf-suificiciicy &r-.on3 ioc;l svstc- s, the
Co:mittee has reco-ended th.at the reve-aues obtained by
user ciiar'ns covcri-- th2 l'odcral cantri-bution . tributable
to .Le u e oai t-l2 4ozL z-z^. -' Sndu-srial users rc-.aiwn
Aith the local system. T11'c Co-nittee believcs, howeer,
that these iu-cd4. saould be usedl bv tle local sYstCi on'iy
for thxnse uinUrses related directl- or 4indIrectl-Y, to the
raintcnance, cnaration and devaio-iment ot the svst:. The
Ccmittce atrcon;Iy onposcs rebates co iudustrial usar3 or
any otler to=i o; a sneciai trert whi~ich would tmzart
the objective of the Conrittee sutaed arove to prc.ibit
Federal subsidies to industrial users.

"Among the purposes for which the Coznittee believes
the revenues so received rAiIit be used are the ioliowirg:
(1) construction. o0eration, naintemance, retair end
replacnlcn oz s==,ze svstcn.s a-.d -o- tna re-ne,-.ant o f
principal and intarest for indcbted-es3 incurrcd thre-
fore; (2) suno-rt ior nonitorizn teia cuantitv and cuality
of efflua-ts to the asmn-yc's System ior industrial,
coraercial, and residential sources; (3) mnitoriz-, of
receiving water to ensure minatcnzce OL -doonted vator

quality sta uirds, (4) mater pollution control and abate-
Vot plinini', particularlY ixith restect to developing
the interrelaticnshifs between sucn olaanin? and mater
resources mana-emcnt, ar resources cznaagemont, solid waste
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manareement, and land use olr mirn: (5) establizsi, operate,
and naiatzi ,, '-:re icasible, ceatral faclliticS .or the
storAie and azalysis oi syste~wide o',erati-ng data to
prorotQ tiie -:,ost e-ficiernt use and operation ot tne atency's
intercentorz. rct:ulatin; Z.tionas, pui-LL statioaa, aad treat-
meat iaalliticz; (u) iuancaa-et OL a-ancv-ownrzd orooorry to
provide cou._.itVJ =Ilti-uze iacilivies over and &aove t.ie
Las4C fu-Ctioa oa, coutrol t'r.^; and abating water pollutzoao;
and (7) z2-.ncy perasoanel training pro-rams.

"The followinw, are cmaniles of iteas which the CO-aittc
believes s~hoiL i rd le tc tlnced bv such revenue;: (1) fecil-
'Lc s for th2: nretrea-cnt ciii t.ca t2L o. inclustrlzl

vast.a in orcar Lzt : -ec ta3 tze-ecncvs rcscrve svS l requlre-
ne;ts; (2) L:iontl ns ur cor snec- ccae-ories
o _'L s a rs C^:a C i.;- v.Gd'.43 _utL- 11a1L '3 n- .07d (iS) 8..a .
agency bouctt or oteier lcn-7-ter= itdebtedaess outs dir.7 for-
ccstructioa financed under the lx.x as it heratoLore kaz
existed.

"Filly, this section provides that anTroval of a
grant to rai itersactne co-.,act v-.encv vaould sat' izf a-y
other require-n-et zor. congnressional authorization.

The Confercnce Co=alttne iereort basically states that its
3ubstltute is t.he sz::c as t- S^-tc biil z revisedi hr the K0.ouse
menrient. (Senate Plent. 92-123.v, Sentemnber 28, 1912, pp. 111-112.)

EI.A cites the relevant co. ,ittee rc-,orts as well aa statc.1ents
by Con;res~ne (rover and :izelL in s"uiort of their view that' the
Adainistrator Is to D uriula'LC !eeral cyitcria, tc In-, .to accouut
local co.;diticns which i.sa-.; tustify variations of anroah and
charge. zA statces t.Wa the Adaniaistrator is renuircd to ta'.:o into
accounat tlha historical, legal, and financial barckground of the
coMrMity.

To achieve Dronortion=litv betseen classes a surcharge wili,
under EPA's pro>osai. Ue levied unon a class fro-a tjihich tax revenue
IiE ns~tuf ^icit to cry t!"-a c'a.s's -rovcortrinate snare oi oneration
and isaintenance )st~s attrbutabLe to it. A.% fecls t.=t tUn
statute does not address the issue of nronortionalit-; withir. clanses
and with the e::caitioa of cases of gross disnrooorcionality, it is
not necessary to .n:; that each user within a clas8 is paying the
sge rate as all otner users within its class,

On the other had, it annears that much testiraony was received
at congressioaal hearings in 1970 indicating that user charges
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could provide the economaic incentive to irmrove eff ciency and
reduce the volmie of waste produced. Iowever, no action was taken
on wuter nollution leislation in 1973. Con-tressional cosrittees
receivcd ci-..;ilar tcstizzav in 1971 in t.Cir consideration oi thea
bill -,;hich was subzecucntly z'nctcd into iaJ. At that t'-c. LPA's

then Administrator a.lndicatcd that the Adhi-nistraticn believed that
all co7-.1ntic3 z.l.ouild o-eratc wastc trcaL::at systcs ca a ut"'l' t;"`
basis vit:l each user nayinn, a f31r a-e o- the cost. ; e rzht also
point out that in t;be 6enate det3ate over th2 Coanerence 1,eDort on
TM-P, Zcnator Eot~-cs, a coftrcle, insertcd Li sa tc-=at into tic
Conxrassiona.l bIeord waich ren 's, inl pertinent part, as rollows:

'..e bill re!ulrcs thLat a >-erat recioLcnt cetab-
lish an eaultn'lla us3er cltar7c svstc- t'.t cover sth
oierati-ng, , niaLtanaance, : i r.:ntaccr.cz^ costs c- thze

project. UsLr ca.es arc 6c'i:z-ncd to assure -- nS
the burden of anr sstc's c.ots w.-Ill be snrcad c-onirt

- all usOrs oi tale systau, ia relation to the vol..e ox
waste discharge, not finnanced out of local taxes."
Cout. Fec., October 4, 1972, p. S16391.

Finally, we note that the all assad by the Sciate had
provided that the A:iinistrator -La11 detcr ia2 that thm-re ns been
adopted "a S,;Ysttcn of char-es to assure that t- eah cnt~.Ozr 4--

users of wee-te trzat-.7ont Eser;^ss. as deter.z-.ed t-v' r
tor, will rpazy its an-ropritate -c'a-r oz the Cs05o oL opcration an
maintenance." llo-me-cr, thle ;Miinilv enacteid orovisici rnrovidas tl-at
the Ad:-dnistrator sha.1l not. a-,"rzve any raiat uLntil h. .S dccer-
mined thunat tha aoliicznt -.ha nbrnted a svs':c_-a of Ch:Cs to assure
"that each rccirient of wasta treatment sen-ices witlhn the a8pli-
c&ant'- jurisdiction, as dateruained by the AiSinistrat-or, will rpay
hil proportiontate share oi the costz." In other ords, instead of
charges by each catc.'ori of users. Con',ress airarentlv decided to
require each recipient of services to pay his proportionate share.

Ie a',ree that the issue is clearly a difficult one to resolve.
Part of the nroblem is that in tV.e absence of metcrs--lmich no one
contends are rcouircd--it is dlIfijcult, if lnot im>oszible, to obtLain
true pronortionaitv -tlitn and amon, the classes of users. Tla basic
difficulty with LA's sosition is that tne ad valorez syst iS
clearly a tax based on tha vaiu,, o_ thc pro-lrty an-i, concentually at
least, tha Con-ress did not Intend that a tax be used to obtain the
user charges. la addition, the ad vaioran svStcm will .-ot reach tax-
cxat proncrty and the users o. wasta tret-ment services could
constitute a relatively sinificant se:penc of the usars of sewage
systems. This onissioz is, in our view, on0 oi the ;4. failinas
of an ad valorem systeaa. E1oreover, ad valorea taxes will reach

607~~~~~ ,0
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industrial ooerations md others tlht do not dischbar- into a public
sWa sys ac:a. Ui trajor i)oorta;nco aiso is t.Qa Lact tLaat the ad
valorem tax does not in anv way rc-iard Conser-vation of water and this
was -C:1arly aa inortant taccor in the conzressional adont:on oi thc
user char-c. I1 liiOn as a zracticai ter, it is diiii-cult to
see ilow _','.A could establish £uid5zles vaoryl. varing Sur nFgca ini
order to acvieve any real degree o! proportioaality.

We ser ..ize that alternzat vcs to use of the ad valores nsthod
may i-l3 s.;ort o. aacniesn o anD.lutc pDroortionality. !7onthialess,
such othar r-tuicds wo-uid ancar to nrovrsde a d2orea oi Drrortion-
alitv -r th resucCt to Ca:_A r al.,ici5t O' sx.7cr S^_n'cc-s 7.5i - .---

in;!-.- caa:ct ;c rbacred ay ad vAcJ.;rc n taxes. As stmreciss a -.eastur
as such aitc-nai-ives rltizat !),a. tiv; i.*ojd '- -ore conscorc-at vritfl thn

~.t,ltS .* Q - c.-s v .. 'e.er'*-, s .z s ld !<; ey is c sy ,a az -re o L
operationt and zn'i-5ts us. 2o-'0'n4 t- * CI.7
treat ant uoriks ad tci unCervirin- con-ressz.aai ialin '1 tt the
operation anid maainte-aaice o. tiaaie Tor=a s±souid ee iinaccd or, a
usor, aad not a tXs, basi4s. 1;orctovar. the altcraative would uot
penalize thase who do not use th.e sawago systca.

Accordln,,.ly, Vaile thc rmatter is nuite co-nolex and n.ot cmntirely
free froe doubt, it is our vie'-J thlat the sectioa 204(b)(L) rciu-.rc-
ment that cash reci.icnt of sL-.:er services i*.li pay its Dre.^ort'.on-
ate share, t t2he treat:ecnt *r s' c.!eration a;.d atintnnane tres
nay not be r-at throu-l te a- cnc.atiOa C. *.; a aiorz ' *'
system. .-e Lnderstnand frva an1 rrticla in the .-nror-^.tal .z--rter
that EA's Dcrnut-t A&.1inistrator ;!a3 advisc-a sC,.vc.aj. c-ters G_
Coa-rcss that if thias Office .-cre to atuestioa tha use o. an ad
valoren user crarge zystcm, LIPA xold see; l,;islative autlhority
tbere'or. ,.e agree that ii E.'A believes that aa ad Valorrm syst=
would be anropriate in certain cirzu-staaces, it should see; to
obtain statutory autnority therefor.

SIGNM) EL= B. STAATS

Comptroller General
of the United States




